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Details of Visit:

Author: scruncher
Location 2: Loudwater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 2 Aug 2012 11.30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hr
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://vanessa-independent.com/
Phone: 07909650916

The Premises:

Very nice and clean. Towels, gels and mouthwash provided. Nice area, felt very safe and
convenient free parking short walk away.
Good subdued lighting in room. Bed comfy and fresh.

The Lady:

This one rocks my boat: perfect figure, lovely face and intelligent with it. She responds readily but
thankfully dosen't talk too much.
Go to her website for a physical description. She has a light Spanish accent and speaks perfect
english. She's a dream.

The Story:

After cuddles I declined the suggestion of a bj and she handed me to a state of high arousal. After
mouthing on the required rainware we went into mish where I prolonged the pleasure of feeling her
tight pussy around me til I could bear it no longer and came in a long O. After this a spell of
massage for me to get my breath back. Then I returned the compliment, my mouth ranging all over
her front until my tongue found her clitty. Vanessa really enjoys it all and its a real pleasure to be
with her in her arousal.
She is planning to start a massage service on a proper table and I look forward to this; I imagine
there will be an erotic component to this! I'll certainly be going back, even just to spend another hour
with her. Its years since I last wrote an FR but I felt others should have the chance of some of this. 
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